
PRIMARY POINT

�
J. CROW CO.

New IpSWICH. NEW HAMPSHIRE 03071

•
TIBET

STAMPS
Tibet Stamps-Genuine sheets, color
reprint set, Scott 1·5 $10 ea. set 3/$18

Language 01 Ravens and Crows (Booklet) $3.00 ea.

; Nirvana Incense-Aroma TherapeutIc $5. ea. 31$12.

Tibet Incense (·wlth Medicinal Herbs $7. ea. 31$18.

Tibet Incense lt-wlth Medicinal Herbs $6. ea. 31$15.

Tibet Incense lII·wlth Medicinal Herbs $5. ea. 31$ 12.

FREE PRICE LIST UPON REQUEST

Inflatable
Zafu
Actually an

inflatable beachball
inside a fine quality

zafu cover.

Irs lightweight,
convenient, and
guaranteed .

Colors: Plum,
Burgundy, Navy
Blue, Royal Blue,
Black, and Green.
Cost: $18.00
Freight·Paid.

Free brochure on

this and traditional
meditation
cushions.

Carolina Morning
Designs

Dept. P, Box 31-B
Hot Springs, NC

28743

(704) 622-7329
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pRIMARY pOINT
Subscription/Change ofAddress

Send to: PRIMARY POINT
528 Pound Road, Cumberland, RI 02864 U.S.A.

_
For a one-year (3 issue) subscription, I am enclosing:
_ $10 in U.S.

_ $11 in Canada
_

$20 Foreign
Send payment in U.S. dollars only. Personal checks can be

accepted only ifdrawn on a U.S. bank. You may also send
Canadian or International Postal Money Orders in U.S.

dollars, or bank checks payable on any U'S, bank or banker's

agency.

_
Please make the following change of address. (please
enclose themailing label from this issue).

_
Enclosed is a tax-deductible contribution to help
produce PRIMARY POINT.

Name
___

Address
___

City State
__Zip ___

Country VVS90
Your cooperation in notifying us of your address change
will insure that you receive every issue of PRIMANY
POINT and help reduce ourmailing expenses.
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POETRY

memorial day in
new hampshire
these lichen covered rocks are always here

frozenfog driven to ice crystals
on their southface

imperceptibly moved as we climb by
or as the single dwarfed brown birch
showsfrozen buds
tomorrow growing in sunlight

once apeak
two thousandfeet above.

city days and city cares
lichen rocks are always

underfoot
imperceptibly moved

as i unlock the car this morning
driven ice crystals beat against my face.

Paul Bloom

AfterBirth
Months ofmeadow grass
Make a calf

newborn
a glistening tumble
on the prairie stubble.

Did you really think kids
Come from nowhere?
Just another gorgeousfold
In theMilky Way.
Beginnings and endings
Equally meaningless.

And yet
Hoar breath at dawn
The placenta still steams
As its foal outruns
The canine snap ofjackals.

What more meaning do they need?

Jan Sendzimir

.
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